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LETTER DATED 21 FEBRUARY 1985 FROM THE PERMANENT REPRESENTATIVE OF 
LEBANON TO THE UNITED NATIONS ADDRESSED TO THE SECRETARY-GENERAL 

Further to my letters concerninq Israel’s acts oE aqqression and practices in 
Southern Lebanon, the western Bekaa and the Rashaya district, and on inatructlons 
from my Government, I have the honour to inform you of the tollowinqt 

l- The Israeli Forces are enqaqinq for many days now in the areas under 
their occupation, more specifically Nabatreh, Tyre, Rashaya and western 
Bekaa, in a series of raids, arrests, killinqs dnd repression. These 
operations and consequent practices have resulted in a qreat number ot 
casualties, Besrdes the wounded, some ot them seriously, six people are 
known to be killed while many other corpses still lay ln the streets as 
they could not be identitied due to the sieqe laid by the tortes ot 
occupation in these areas. 

2 - Israeli otflcials have repeatedly indicated the willinqness of Israel to 
continue to mou),c: repressive operations and to intensity them in 
compliance with their stated “iron tist” policy. Such policy is a 
prelude to an escalation of their acts ot repre:rsion and abusive acts. 

3- In addition to the list ot Israeli practices, in annex, the latest 
information cominq tcom the area indicate that an Israeli torte stronq 
with a qreat number ot soldiers in armored personnel carriers and other 
military vehicles and bulldozers, has milde its way to the vrllaqes ot 
Deir Kanoun and Tair Dibbah, the tormer situated at 8 kms. north-east ot 
Tyre. 

The Government of Lebanon, while stronqly protestinq aqainst these Israeli 
acts of aqqression and abusive practices, reserves its riqht to request a special 
meetinq ot the Security Council should it deem that necessary. 

I should be qrateful It you would have the text ot this letter clrcu?aLed as a 
document of the Security Council. 

(S iqned) M. Rachid FAKHOUHY 
Ambassddor 

Permdnent Kupresentative 

85-05440 1494m (E) / . . . 
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Annex 

Further report on Israeli abusive practices in 
Southern Lebanon; 12-20 February 1985 

l- 

2 - 

3 - 

4 . . 

5 - 

6 - 

7 - 

On 12 February 1985r the vlllaqe ot Kamed El-Lo2 AS surrounded and a house in 
it belonqlnq to a Mr. Mohieddlne Hussein GHADDAR, is demolrshed. 

15 February 1985: the Israel1 forces continue, tor the fourth consecutive day 
to surround Kamed El-Lo2 and to prevent Its Inhabitants to enter or leave the 
villaqe, even the sick and the elderly1 a food shortage is being felt by the 
population. 

17 February 1985: the vrllaqes of Derr Mamas and Kfar KAla are besieqed and 
15 and 22 persons are belnq detained from each respectively. 

18 February 1985: the Israel1 forces 

- enter the villaqe of Bazurieh, shootr.lq at random and conductinq searches 
of houses and places of worships, ransacklnq their furnitures and detainlnq 
nine persons. 

- shot, Mr. Ghazl AWADA (10 years old) and Mohammad Jaatar KASSIR (18 years 
old) seriously woundinq them at the trianqle of Deir Qanun El Nahr. 

Durinq the niqht ot 18-19 February 1985; the vlllaqe ot Tibnin is raided, its 
houses stormed and one inhabitant, Mr. Mohammed Mahnioud HAIDAR (20 years old) 
shot at and killed. 

18 February 19852 the vrllaqe of Tair Dibbah is besreqed dnd house searches 
conducted. 

19 February 1985 

- The Israelis shot at 2 persons, krllinq them lnstantlyr 
Mr. Salim Mohammad ELABED (58 years old), on the road between the villaqes 
of Bur j Rahal and Qasmieh, and Mr. Louay Hiad PAKIH, in the triangle of 
Abbassreh - Deir Kanoun - Burl Hahal. 

- 60 armored vehicles and bulldozers enter the villaqe of Bazurieh. 

- At the intersection leadrnq to the reqion of Nabeh El Tasseh, the Israeli 
forces surrounded the area when an unidentified dead man corpse was tound, 
and prevented the Lebanese internal security forces trom rnvestiqatinq on 
the scene. 

- The vrllaqe of Qar’un is besleqed for two days, the students prevented trom 
returnlnq to the villaqe and six people were detalned. 

/ . . . 
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- The villaqe of Burj Rahal is surrounded, its school destroyed and the 
teachers detained. 

8 - 20 February 1985 

- A corpse was found on the road to Abbasieh villaqe and was brought to Tyre 
hospital by ICRC. 

- At the passover to Numeiryeh, two women Najwa Hussein MAHMOUD (20 years 
old) and Khadijeh Mohamrnad TALEB (54 years old) were shot at, and SeriouslY 
wounded. 

- The villaqe of Bazurieh is besieqed and all roads leadinq to it, were cut 
as well as cuttinq the roads between Tyre - Tair Debbah - Maarakeh. 

- 3 bullet-ridden corpses from Israeli fire were tound on the road between 
the villaqes of Bazurieh and Tair Debbah. 

9 - 21 February 1985 

- The Israeli forces entered the village of Bazurieh, blew up four houses and 
detained four persons. 

- In the villaqe of Arab Salim, after four days of still continuing sieqe, it 
is reported that: 

* Nobody is allowed to enter or leave the village. 

* A great number of casualties, dead and wounded, still lay in the streets. 

* Four people are known to have been killed, on.2 of them was identified as 
Mr. Hassan Ahmad HASSAN (29 years old). 

* Six houses were razed by the Israeli bulldozers. 

l More bulldozers were brouqht in , and 20 persons were deported. 

l The inhabitants are qathered in a pool of mud, in the rain. 

l Red Cross delegates were prevented from enterinq the village. 

* All the houses and the cars were looted or 6tolen. 

- 20 military vehicles and a bulldozer entered the villaqe of Deir Kanoun 
El Nahr. 


